AGREEMENT
Name _________________________________ Wedding Date _______________
Trial Run Date: ($65)___________________
Deposit Received: ($75) ___________________
Venue & time of artist arrival:_____________________________________________
Airbrushing or Traditional application: _____________________________________

Pricing
Airbrushed Bride: $150
Airbrushed/face after bride: $125 each
Bride Traditional makeup: $125
Traditional/face after bride: $100 each
Eyes only: $30
Lashes: $15
*To secure your date in my book I require a $75 deposit to be deducted from your total the day of
the event. Non refundable upon cancellation.
*Bride will be responsible party for the total (herself & bridal party) on the day of
the event unless prior arrangements are made. Returned checks are $45. A
refund of the $75 deposit is forfeited if the client (bride) decides to cancel the
reservation. Cash or check only. If each member of the bridal party will be
paying for herself individually, please make sure she is informed of the payment
requirements prior to the day of the wedding. Individual pricing on next page.
Bride’s signature
__________________________________________

____

Betsy McMahon

stlouismakeup.com
cell: 314-452-7359
betsy@stlouismakeup.com

fax: 314-918-0604

Pricing
Traditional Makeup Application: $125 for Bride, $100/face
Airbrushed Foundation Application: $150 for the Bride, $125/face
Trial Run Makeup Application: $65
Eyelash application: $15 flat fee whether you provide lashes or I do.
Eyes only: $30 flat fee.
Touch up rate: $100/hour
The fees allow for 30 minutes of time/face, and 45 minutes or so for the bride, which
should be plenty... unless of course someone is extremely picky. If someone is skittish I
always suggest a trial run to get the look figured out so the day of the event there are no
hitches with choosing a lipstick etc. This also allows the client to purchase the lipstick to
touch up with throughout out the event.
Travel Fee (charged once per party)
to Illinois $30
to St. Charles $25
to West St. Charles Co. $30
to North County $25
to West County $20
to City $20
to South County $25
To secure your date on my calendar, I require a $75 deposit to be deducted from your
total the day of the event. Non refundable upon cancellation.
I airbrush foundation, blush and bronzer only; I do the eyes and lips using traditional
makeup and brushes, primarily Bobbi Brown products. So, I really do a combination of
traditional and airbrushed makeup. I like having access to all of the possible combinations of eye shadows and lip colors etc.
You'll have the lasting effects of the airbrushed foundation, and the flexibility of regular
makeup for the rest of your face. Please note, the traditional makeup products that I use
are long lasting.

Betsy McMahon

stlouismakeup.com
cell: 314-452-7359
betsy@stlouismakeup.com

fax: 314-918-0604

